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DISENCHANTED.

A charminpr domestic picture the
dining-roo- brilliantly lighted, and the
silver and crystal, the gold-ban- d china,
and the snowy napkins, the white table-

-cloth and the dainty little feast
Bpread thereon, the cheery tire in the

rate, the crimson, carpet, the flowing
rapery. pictures and flowers.
And pretty little Mis. Norton sitting

behind the urn, as fair and lovely a two-ye- ar

matron as ever smiled over a table
at her lord and master.

He was a g fellow too, that
husband of hers, and it was very evi-

dent that t here w as no lack of warm af-

fection between them, for all the subr
ject of conversation was one of very
decided opinion, at least upon Mrs.
Norton's part. ,.

Just now, she sugared and creamed
Mr. Norton's second cup of coffee, and
banded it toward him, with a little in-
dignant remark.

"Uut it's too bad, Frank, and I be-

lieve you think so as much as I do."
And Rhe looked suspiciously as if

there were tears in her pretty eyes.
"Indeed, I think it is just as bad as

it can be bad enough for us, but a
thousand times worse for uncle Tom."

"It is ridiculous! The idea of him
falling in love at this time of life; but
more than ridiculous in falling it. love
with such a creature, as Aura Vane!

Frank laughed at Lottie's emphatic
remarks.

"We tnuRii't forget that of course the
old gentleman has a perfect right to do
as he pleases with his own, dear. His
being sixty years old does not preclude
him from even marrying Miss V'aii, if
he chooses to.

Lottie looked very earnest indeed, as
. she answered

- "I know all that; but why can't uncle
lorn see her as she is, as everybody olse
sees her? She's forty, if she's a day. ....

"A very suitable age, you must ad-
mit, for him, Lottie.

"Frank Norton! How can you, when
you know Just as wpII as I do that It is
only uncle Tom's money she is after?
And to think he promised to leave It
an to nauy u we a name mm alter mm,
and I wanted the darling called Roland
so badly, instead of 'Tommy!' 'Oh,
Frank, you never will know what a sac-
rifice I made! And I'll change baby's
name yes, I w ill if uncle Tom mar-
ries that horrid old thing, who never
had a bran nor an offer before In her
life! How ever she contrived to entrap
him, I'd like to know."

Two bright little red spots were flam-
ing In her cheeks, and despite the pas
sionate bitterness of her protest, Mr.
Norton realized there was a great deal
of righteous truth in it, and he was
looking grave and thoughtful, just as
the front door was opened, and in a
minute or two uncle Tom himself
came in. "

"I am sorry to have been so late for
dinner, my dear," he said, briskly, with
a smile toward Ijotlie; "but I have
lieen driving in the park with Miss

, ., Vane, and really it was dusk before I
.'knew.it." , v-- '

, Somehow Mrs. Norton glanced at her
a ' husband as she turned the urn, just in

time to catch the cjuik glance of cau-.- ..

tioimry warning h&ent her.
v "Are you personally acquainted with

Miss Vane, my dear? ' Jio said, present-- ,
ly, after dilating upon thttbeauty of the
park in its late autumu dress,

"Not at all Minutely, uncle Tom.
.

W lien I was. a Utile cirl she was a
'.j grown-u- p wotriau, auil of course I never

f had occasion to asKyciate with .. her.
'..' As a child, 1 never fancied her, how- -

ever." . - ;v
lie laid his knife down in the act of

slicing off a delicious piece of brown
meat. i

"Vou mean to insinuate that Aura is
as old as aH that?"

Then Frank took up the cudgels in
his quiet, udimpassioned way.

"I don't think my wife would 'insin-
uate' anything, uncle Tom. She simply
knows It to be a fact, as I do, and,' any-
one else who cares to think at all about
it, that Miss Vane is past forty years
old. Hut, then, of course, no one ever
troubles one's self about it." '

"I'ast forty! Frank, I always thought
you had uncommon good sense, and
judgment, and perception, but-rpa- st

forty! Hut perhaps you don't hrtpnea
to know how delicate and lovely lier
complexion ishow soft and luxuriant
her hair is how girlish and charming,
yet dignified, is her manner!"

llettpoke as 11 in great triumph.
"That goes for nothing, uncle Tiora."

Lottie said, more mildly than Frank
naa exiw:i or ner. "Uunplexiou and
hair can both be bought nowadays." ' ;

"I am jierfectly awar of that fact,
my dear, although I must admit I had
Hot thought you capable of such such

Well, the less said the better, per-
haps. Hut I assure you I have natibli(jd
myself that Aura is one of those rarely-preserve- d

women who at thirty for I
nave it from her own lips that her dast
birthday was her thirtieth-a- m more" charming and mature, and every way
mutable to a discerning man's last,
than when young and girlish."

. And ho looked straightly, defiantly fn
Lottie's eyes.

"Oh. well," she retorted, stubbornly,
, "you'll find out some day!"
!! "yes," be answered, "I expect to

find out that the woman who will honor
me by being my wife is just what I

' have said she is in all respects. Frank,
don't you want tickets for the opera

I've a coiinle toKtiarH. if vou
' vrant to take Lottie to hear Vatti. mM

Vane and I are going ."
, Of course, Frank accented the ticket;

anuaiierainiicr, wnen jouie went up
w me nursery wun mm lor ineir usual
half-hou- r of baby-worshi- she declared
alio would never call him by his odious
name again.

"He shall be mamma's darling' Ib
, .land now," she said, holding him in her

arnrs, and showering kisses on bis
' sweet, laughing face, and bonny dark

eyes. ., ,

..Frank laughed,
f Tou'd better wait ft little longer,

O O

Lottie. Thirty thousand pounds is
worth being called a worso 'name than
Tom. J'einaps the old man's dijiu-chantmc- nt

will come even yet."
"it s disgusting," she sum.
And then she said cood night to her

year-ol- d boy, with dozens of .Kisses and
Lugs, and gave him buck to his nurse.

"i wani you 10 go on an errunu,
blease, Frank," sho- - said, suddenly, as
they went into their own room, "up to
Blandford's. for, an invisible net and
hairpins. Will you, Frank?"

i "An invisible net! What on earth is
that? Can't you see it? How shall I
know when I've got It? I'll inquire."

She gave him a little push towards
the door, i

"Nevermind, Mr. Impudence. You
simply ask for what I tell you, pay
what they charge, and bring it home to
me." ,

,. Sogoodnatured Frank put on bis hat
and started off to lilandfor I's, tho fa-
mous hairdresser's, where he wus to
buy tho "invisible" net, to meet unclo
Tom on the doorstep, impatiently wait-
ing for the carriage that was to take
him to his beloved.

"There's plenty of time," Frank said,
as he stopped a minute. "(Jet your
cane, uncle Tom, and walk up to
Hlandford's with me."

Uncle Tom looked at his watch.
"Well, I will. I shouldn't like to

keep Aura waiting, though."
"There's no need to," Frank an-

swered.
Arid they started off, every bit of

Frank's determination and tact kept
continuously on the alert to prevent
tho old gentleman from discussing Miss
Vane.

However, by violent effort, be suc-
ceeded, by talking about the Premier's
illness and the Irish Kill, till they
reached Itlundt'onl's, where an oldigin?
shopman gave them Keats, and begged
them to wait only one moment, as they
were so busy just then.
i.Aiul Frank and uncle Tom sat down

and waited, close by them being a tall
Venetian screen, which neither partic-
ularly noticed, until, in alow, yet clear-J- y

distinct voice, they heard a sentence
or so that startled them.

"How will that do, Miss Vane? I
have applied nearly an entire bottle of
the enamel; but pardon me the hol-
lows and wrinkles aro so deep that it is
almost impmsiVe to, obliterate thorn."

"It will navo to do, I suppose. For-
tunately all my new costumes have
longer sleeves than the old ones. Now
if you will make haste with my hair. I
shall wear the 'Perfection' t, I
think; and, oh,, please remember the
touch of pencil on my eyebrows. They
are getting so horribly thin and pale
lately."

Heyond doubt of mortal com prehen-
sion 'it was Aura Vane's voice, and
Frank actually pitied the look that wus
on the old gentleman's face.

And then-n- o1 one in all the world
ever knew how such an unheard-of- ,
awkward catastrophe happened, except
uncle Tom, whose foot reached out and
touched the door tho door in the
screen Hew ooen, and revealed to both
gentleiiM'ii the startliug sight of a
woman with a head almost as bare of
hair as a pumpkin-on- ly the merest
wisp of gray hair, twirled in a little
pig-tai- l on the crown and on tho
dressing-tabl- e beside her a head of soft,
rippling tre srics, and a bottle of bella-
donna, and a pot of enamel, and vari-
ous' spongeB and brushes, and other
paraphernalia.

There was a shriek of horror from tho
lady, a scries of !"

and then it all seemed in less
than a minute the attendant threw a
shawl over Miss Vane's pate. Unclo
Tom gave a groBii of titter horror as he
got up ami took Frank's arm.

"I am pomg home." he said terselv.
"I dont want any opera I've
seen enough, (jreat heavens! what an
escape! For all theso mercies I am
more than thankful. To think to
think 1 was so near marrying that

I think the story is told. Miss Aura
Vane did not secure her rich husband.
There are lots of fellows, old and
young, who are daily being deceived by
even worse made-u- p women than she
only.'sonietimes, away down under all
the vain little artificialities, there is
often a true, loving heart.

ISuteven worse than this is the fate
of a woman who (bids that her ideal
man is only a bundle of tailor's clothes
and dentist's skill, and art.

Don't you believe it? Or that there
are men who put their hair in papers,
and wear gloves at night, nnd then call
themselves "lords of creation!"

;Ahem! ,
' Well, the baby's oamo was not exact-
ly changed, but Lottie inserted ' Ro-
land'' for his middle name, and as once
in a 'while-the- call him, in jest, of
courso, fT. Holand," I shouldn t won-
der ir after all, tho little fellow haslis
pretty name aud tuo fort u no, too.

Telegraphing the Big End of the Dictiun- -

. r. ary.
A man, a litllo top-heav- rushed in

to a Sixth avenue telegraph ollice, seized
a tulugraph blank and a stub pen with
a ball of dried ink on the end, and by
propping himself ngainst the counter,
managed to write tho following:

"Kate, I won't be home till morning.
"Hauut."

"What'll that cost?" said the man,
handing tho message through the port
hole to the manipulator of electricity.

"Let me see. Seven words-Iifte- en

cents. Anything not exceeding ten
will cost you fifteen cents to any ad
dress in the city, answered the opera-
tor.

Tin bound to havo the worth of in
money out of you corporations, then
said the man, bracing himself against
the counter as ho traced on a blank this
clear message:

"Incomprehensibility. . manufacturer.
tra.nsrendcnUlJ.sm, Constantinople, concn-vo-convo-

limsa:bus!t.ts, assassination,
Pennsylvania, Imperturbability, philopro-Kenltlveneits- ."

"lucre string that on your wiro und
send her at a 1M0 gait," said tho man,
wiUi a look of vengeance in his eye.

The operator counted the words, but
volunteered tho Information that thero
was no sense in tho message.

"I know there's no Henso in il, but
Kata 11 understand it all tho same; sliu'll
know I'm on a drunk anyway when I
wind , a message at this hour, whether
it's stiiisn or not. I made 'em long on
purpose to break tho hack of your darn
ed machine. Shovel cm ,in and start
the crank. I'm iu for.a good t ime.
Never mind tho expense; hero s your
fifteen ccnLs." ' And tho man ran out
and hailed a passing cab. New York
worm.

e

It nhould be remembered daily that
"life is made up, not ol groat sacrifice
or duties, but of little things, in which
smiles and klounosses aud small obliga
tions, gtvfin habitually, aro what win aiu!
preserve the heart and secure comfort

Petroleum V. Nasby.
I). K. Locke, Putrolenm V. Nasby, (Editor "To-led- o

Hlaue," wrltexi
1 bad on a foreflngor of my right band one ol

tboiu pletit peti, a "run round." The duer
bee me intlntiied lo a degiee unbearable and ewol
Ion to nearly twice Iu natural alee. A friend save
me UE.N'HY'H CARBOLIC HALVE, aud In twenty
tntuates the pain bad o mnch eubelded aa to give
me a fair nlgbt'e rent, which I bad not had before
for a week. The tnflttmmtlon l the Anger in a
day. I conaldur It a moat valuable article fur the
household. '

Cures 'the 1 ilea Too.
t. K. Kolutard, of New lork.wrltee:
It iilten mo great nluaaiire to ear that a ilng'e

box of UKSKY'8 CARBOLIC SALVE effectod a

complete cure of Fllen. with which I have been
troubled for over a year, and which nothing else
that I ilea would cure.

Coniiunnion Wine.
The urape crop of A. Speer's vineytirds in

New Jersey lsbt year was double that of
sny previous year. His vineyards in Nt--

Jersey have so increased each year that he
hits been enabled to keep a stock five or six
years ahead. None of his Port is sold lens

than four years old. It lias become a popu-

lar wine among tho best physicians in New
York, and is largely used for communion
purposes and for weitk and aged persons.
For sale by Paul 0. Schuh, druggist.

Work Given Out. On rocoipt of vour
address wo will make an offer by which
yi-- can earn :J to $7 evenings, at your
home. Men, Women, Boys or Girls can do

it. II. O. Wilkinson & Co., 195 and 197

Fulton Street, New York.

Why suffer with Malaria? Emory's Stand-

ard Cure Pills are infalliahle, never fail to

euro the moat obstinate cases; purely vege- -

tablo. 2a cents. (J)

iKK a woman in another column near
Hpecr's Vineyards, picking grapes from

which tfpeer's Port Grape wine is made,
that is so highly esteemed by the medical
profession, for the uso of invalids, weakly
persons nnd tho aged. Sold by druggists.

hucKien's Arnica Salve
The Ik'Bt Salvo in the world for Cuts,

Uruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents par box. For sale by Harry
W. Schuh.

A Card.
To all who aro suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of voutb. nervous weak
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, tfcc, I
will send a recipe that will cere you, yiiKfc

nic miAiuiK. Thia preat remedy' was
discovered by a minister in South America.
Send a envelope to the Rev.
Joseph T. Inman, Station I)., New York
City.

Nervousness. Nervous Debility. Neural
gia, Nervous Shock, St. Vitus Dance, Pros-
tration, and all diseases of Nervo Genera
tive Orirans. are all permanently and radi
cally cured by Allen's Brain Brain Food,
the great botanical remedy, ft plig., (J

for $5. Atdruggits.

True to Her Trust.
Too much cannot be Baid of tluever

faithful wife and mother, constantly watch-
ing aud caring for her dear ones, never neg-

lecting a single duty in their behalf, When
they are assailed by disease, and the sys-
tem should have a thorough cleansing, the
stomach and bowels regulated, blood puri
fied, and malarial poison exterminated, she
must know that Electric Bitters are tho only
sure remedy. They are the best and purest
medicine in the world and only cost htty
cents. Sold by Barclay Bros. (4)

To The West.
There are a number ol routes leading to

tho above-mentione- d suction, but tho direct
and reliable route is via Saint Louis and
over flic Missouri Pacific Railway. Two
trains daily Hre run from the Grand Union
Depot, Saint Louis to Ksnsas City, Leaven-

worth, Atchison, St. Joseph and Omaha.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars of the very

litest make are attached to all trains.
At Kansas City Union Depot, passengers

for Kansas, Colorado; New Mexico and Cal-- !

frita ""nncct with express 'trains of all
lines.

At Atchison, connection is made with
express trains fur Kansas and Nebraska
points.

At Omaha, connection is matte with the
Overland train for California.

This line oilers to parties enrouto to the
West ami Northwest, not only fast time
aud superior accomodations, but beautiful
scenery, as it passes through tho finest por
tion of Missouri and Nebraska. Send tor
illustrated maps, pamphlets, &c, of this
line, which will be mailed free.
0. B. Kinnan, F. Chandler,
ABs't Gen'l Pass. Agent. . Oon'l Pass Agent.

A General Stampede.
Never was such a rush made for any

Drug Store as is now at Barclay Bros'
for a trial bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-

covery fur Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
All persons affected with ABthma, Bron
chitis, Hoarseness, Severe CoughB, or any
afTection of tho Throat and Lungs, can gut
atrial bottle of this great remedy free, by
calling at above Drug Store. (4)

Advice to Mothers.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a Bick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? .If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs Wins- -

low s Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth-
ing. Its value is incalculable. It will re-

lievo the poor little sufferer .immed-
iately. Depend upon it, mothers,; there-i- s

no mistake about it. It cures dysentery and
diarrhea, regulates tho stomach aud bow.
els, cures wind colic, softens tho gums, te- -

duces Inllaiumation, and gives tone and
energy to tho whole system. Mrs. Wins- -

low a Nonthing Syrup lor Children Teething
is pleasant to tho taste, and is the prescrip-
tion of one of thu oldest and best female
physicians and nurses in the United States,
and is for sale by all druggists throughout
Iho world, Price 25 cents a bottle. i

Chas. Relsner, East St. Louis, says:
"Brown's Iron Bitters thoroughly cured mo
of malaria." ' '

i' i )

THE TEKT10-MILLENNIA- L t

CHEAP KXCUItKION 11ATRS KVERT DAT DUB
INO THE Hl'MMEIt TO SANTA KK, DEW

MEXICO.

Santa Fe, New Mexico, is the oldosUitv
in tho United Stales. It has reached the
end outs first third of a thousand years
its tertio-mllleni- period." ThoTertio-Mll-lennla- l

Celebration and Mlnlnc and Indus
trial Exposition, which will bo Inaugurated

''iwwui xw

fhero on tho 2d of July and closo on tho iJd

of August, will ho an event of great histo-

rical as well as practical importance to tho
country at largo. It is intended to com
niemorate the three hundred and thirty-thir- d

anniversary of tho Spanish settlement
of the place.

Tnu ExrosiTioN,
Which will constitute tho practical part of
tho celebration, will bo an epitomo of tl.o
mineral, agricultural, horticultural, stock
and general industrial resources and capa-

bilities of fhe Territory. Those, therefore,
who ere interested in eilla--r mining, agri-

culture or stock-raisin- g will have a good op-

portunity to visit New Mexico this season,
Hg the low lore will Ihi a great inducement
to make tho trip. Tho development of the
mints of this vast region has but begun,
yet in the past year tho proportionate in-

crease in the output of oro was greater than
in any other State oi Territory. New Mex-

ico's showing at tho miuiugexpohition held
at Denver last season showed, more clearly
than anything else, the vaHtness of its min-

eral wealth.
It has been the general belief heretofore

that agriculture in New Mexico would not

pay. This is an unfortunate error. At t lie

exposition will bo seen samples of all sorts
of fruits and field products which vie with
those of prolific Kansss. With irrigation
the soil of the Territory can be made to

yield immensely, and theio is no pursuit
more remunerative than that of farming.
Agricultural products, of all kinds, bring
high prices upon a ready market, always
accessible in the growing mining towns,
and the cost of raising is comparatively
small. As a cattle ami sheep country, too,

New Mexico cannot be surpassed. Her
valleys nnd mesas atTor.l fine graziny
grounds for countless herds. Aj thocele-- 1

bration at Santa Fo will be tbu ineaus ol

drawing a larger number of people into the
Territory than usual, owing to the cheap
fare, an opportunity will be olfereU those
who may bo interested in stock-raisin- g

to investigate.
TnK CKLEUKATIOX.

Besides the practical, tho Tertio-Milleni-

will embrace many features the moat novel

and romantic. For instance, three days-t- he

18th, 19th, and 20ih of July will b

devoted to tile presentation ol' bistoiie
scenes. These will repnseiit the peiioo
which has transpired since the ieltleni lit

of the city, each day to represent a century
of history ami progress. The three civ:li
zations will hIso be represented that
winch existed at the time of the coining of

the conquerors, that which tho Spaniards
brought with them and that which followed

the American occupation of 1840. These
representations will be illustrated by caval-

cades in costume, indicative of the several
distinctive expeditions into New Mexico
and the surrounding territory. There will
also be numerous tableaux, the whole com-

bining to make one of the most novel ami
interesting exhibitions ever witnessed in

this country. There will, in addition, he

Various Indian games, races and dances by

the Pueblos, descendants of the ancient in-

habitants of the Territory; ambuscades and

sham fights by tho Zunis, with exhibitions
of their peculiar rites and ceremonies, one
of which will be a primitive dance repre-

senting the gods and heroes of their folk-

lore mythology; native Mexican games,
dances and juL'uling; original Aztec dances,
in which both Mexicans and Indians will
take part ; various Mexican sports and the
grand fandango; war and other peculiar
dances by tho Mescalero and
Jicarilla Apaches; exhibitions by Mexican
vacqueros in throwing tho lariat;
a mounted tournament, in cos
tuincs ot three centuries ago;
the San Domingo and Sandia feasts, and
other peculiar and interesting ceremonies
which would lake much space nnd time to
note.

ltorND Tin I 40.

Tho rato for the round trip from Kansa
City and Atchison, including stop-ol- f both
ways at the Las Vegas Hot Springs, is onU

iO, while the fare from all eastern poin's
is comparatively low. The Las Vegas Hot
Springs are among tho most celebrated in
tho world, and a cool and comloiUhh: re-

sort for the hot season. Thero is every in-

ducement to go to New Mexico this sum-

mer and it will be tiken advantage of by
thousands who will improve this opportun-
ity to study, under the best possible con-

ditions, the resources of the Tenitory and
investments, and also to enjoy for the time
the most quaint and rouialic spot in all our
country. It is an opportunity to the
Southwest the coining country which

ocght not to be lost by any who havo any
ambition to avail themselves of the un-

equalled advantages thero offered for en-

gaging in mining, agncul'ure, fruit trow-
ing, stock raising, or merchandise. These
low rato tickets over the Atchison, Topeka
& Santa Fo road are now on sale at Cairo
and bII principal ticket 'office, good to re-

turn till August 31st. IWT l.VI

sTIKUIFF'S SALE.

l!y Tirino ef an execution Irnuuil out of tbu
clerk's oftVe ol the circuit court of Altiauder iouii-tvuu-

flute ol lllluoln, and to inu directed, there-
by I am commanded to make the amount of a '

Judgment recently obtained Hgalnn H K.

William Wagoner In favor of Vredoliue
llron, plantlff, before Ueo. K. Dimmed, Ken.., a
police inagixtrntit, Iu ami for tbu city or i airo, a
tranecriptnf wbl:ll Uae bean duly died in the paid
clerk' olllco aa r quired by law out of tbu IhiicIh,

tenement, Kond and ebuHulu of the ald ll 'iij
K. Wl.biMirn (ind William Wauom r, I have levied
on the following d. icribod property, The

imihHu.t ir ihH toiitliwept nu after of pac
tion twenty two CM), and alio the wi nt aide of tho
northwest ol the northeaet quarter and the north-eiml-

the nurlliwuetioiarlcr or auction twenty
aevi n iiN). All the above lanila are nitiiaied and
lylneln townahip flfteen'(15) and in r ugo iwu (i).
wea of :iid I'. M., In county or Alexander aud
ra'ool Iliiuola. , . .

'r,.,.f...,. .......riMntf to n d rotnman i. I rua I

expoae for aalo ut public miction, all tbu rriiht. lltlo
and liiteruat of the abovo mimed William Wauiiue'.
In and to the aboTu deanrlbod propurtv, at U
o'clock a. m .on Friday thoUin of Annual. 18S.1, at
the weaterlydoor of the court houau, Iu t. alrn, Ills.

Dated at Cairo. !.,.. '"-'"i- .-J"'

Sheriff Almaniler County, j

litRlt K 8 HALE. i .
By ttrtuo of an execution laaiicd out or tho

r.lerk'i omen of Iho circuit court or Alexander
county and ttatc of lllinola, and to mo directed.
wberuny l am commanded io mane, inu amount oi
a certain Juduim nt recently ohtutoed analmt D. K.

Wllnouru ana William waitoner in tavor oi mo
Alexander Oounty Hank, plantlff, before (Jen, K.
Olinalnri, Ksq , a police In and for thu
Htynf Cairo, a transcript of which has been duly
Med In tlm aald clerk'a office an ri mured by law, I

have levied yn thu followliitf described propettv,
The southeast, of the southwest qua'tur ol'

of section twenty-tw- ON), and also thu west side
af the noithwostof tbe norths, st quarter and thu
northeast of iho northwest quarter of section
t wenlr sevon (2 1. A'l the abovo lands aro situa
ted and lylUK In township fifteen (!') and In rniiKu
two fit, wnaiornr'i r. m,,n tnu county oi aiux

rider and statu of Illillula.
Hiurelore, accord I nu to said command, I shall

expose foraale at public auction, all Ih i relit, title
and Intitrest of thu above named William Wiutoner,
tn and to the above deaclbod property, at It
o'clock a. in , on trinity tnu utn nay oi aiiuusi,
1hh:i, atlho westerly door of thu court houau, In
t'airo, ina.

Dated atCatro, 111., this Pith day of July,
JOIIN itoimKs,

Sheriff Alexander Cutinty.

gllEHlKF l HM

IIV Vlrlll . ,,f a, . l.ni'H nnt of IhO
clurk'a ulllo of the circuit e. uitofAeiander coun
ty and Miuiu of llltuiila. hoU to me dlmrtd, where-
by I am I'ommandvd to make tho amount of a cer-
tain JiirfKuivnt recently obtained actual Walter 8.
i.amiur ami Stimuli Luntlvr 'n ruvoror Durijanim
K. Curt U out of the lnruin. ten menu, eooda and
cha telaot the fald Walter 8. Lander and Hnmuel
banner, I have levied on thu follow-- I

ii if dcarrll'Sd proreitv. All of
eotlnn eleven (tl), lit townchlp aitteeu

(Pi) Hud In rauue two ci), wuat of the :ttd lrlu- -

ct pul uieridiiin, nod laud Ik lylii aud hilng aUua
leu in trie county or Alexander aud mniu ur nonoia.

1 lientrore, accurdlni to uiu command, 1 aniil
extoae for ale at uldlc auction, all tierlnht,
title und interest of the above namuu Walter H.
Lauilur anj Samuel Lander. In and to the above
deacnbi'd properly, at II o'clock a. m , on Friday
lhehh iiny of Abtruat, Iski, at the aterly door

r lliu c UN houau. Iu city ol t'ntro, Ilia
Dated at Cairo, IH.thla IJth flay of July, 183.

IOHN 1IODOH8,
hlienft Alexander County.

UKltlFF'S SALE.

By viitue of on execution laaui'd out of the
clerk'a office of the clicull ci'iirlof Alexander coan- -

ty aia mi to ot lli:uola, and to mo airecteii, wnere.
by I mi commanded to make the amount of a cur-lai- n

In, lament recently obtained auliiat Walter H.
bander iu favor nr Urn .no u r t.urllH nut oi me
luiiil", t immeni. t'ooiU nnd chattula of 'he aald
waiter x. Lander. I have evled on ttiu ih.iowiiiu
deacribed proi erty, All of aecliou elvveu
(li).in townantp aixteen (11) and in raiii:-- ) two ),
went of theUrd limirloal merdlan, containing 640
acrea, the above ileacrl Med laud la lylnu ulid beiUK
aituat- d In the county of Alexander und atatu of
lllinola.

Therefore, acrorillnz to aald comma'in, I shall
expoau for call' at public auction, all the rllo,
title and liitcri si ol me atiovo named waller n
Lander. In and to th" above described property,
at II o'clock a, m , on Krblay thelilh day of AiiKiiat,
lasi, at tlio westerly door ol tho court nouac, in
city of Cairn, Ilia.

Dated at Cairo, 111 , tl.la l.'tli ilav ol.juiy.
JOHN IIOIIGKH.

Micrlfl' Alexander County,

Ybuns Mnn. Middle
Aired Mn, and all MenLLEN'S who suder (rum sarly
indiscrttiona will find
Allen's Krain Kood the

most powerful fnvjjrnrant aver introduced;
once restored ty it there In no relspte. Try
It: it r fsila. SI: 6 for If.V-- Al Dmii-amt- a.

or by mail Irinn Allen's Pbarmacr.

BRAIN FOOD

Thsalory of a man m
hia alrrtiKin. If rotLLEN'S r weakened dona
IhrmiKti eicesslve
studv.urhvi.arlv indis

cretions, Allon'n Brsin t'wd will perms-neDtl- y

restore all i t end trsna'tiien
ad the niotli'iuf liisin and llody. i 8 ir
f.V At lJfut.'k'itii, "r by mail from Allen's

er,
ma

316
min

1st
Ave nue BRAINI FOODNew
City.

York I

I Vail Of ths many rem.Ill I lie dies before the putuio
I I rlU f r Nurvoua Debility
I I I ! 11 and wssknessol Nerve

W Generative Hjratein,
there Is none equal to Allen s flram r ood,
wbieh promptly and permanently restorn
sll lo- -t viifor; it never fsila. 1 pkg ,6f"r

V At DruKiriats. or by mail from Alien a

iK '.nnriiii rnnn
; DnHin ruuu

Fnrsoven years Allen1!
I I L nl " V1 ltr' baa atoodIII I A (e Ktroneat testa aa
I I 1 ! 11 tn its mitnu In curiniiI" NnrwanncM, Nervous
Debility, ami riatnnng l"t mers to thu
weakened t.enerative Rvateni, sod. in ni
instance, has it vrfsilfHl; ttlt tr.efer

tmm Alien

ii tb."mnnsiii rnnn
; DHHII1 rUUU

nillA "Manosanalneorporer HI Jl" aano:" "A aound mind
I I HU X Inaaoundbodr" iKths
I I I II I trado mark of Allsn Iail I W ),, nKo.Hl. and we
etire car readers that, if diaratmried with
either weakneaa of Hrain or bodily powers
this remdj will permanently atrenathan
both. L At Dniata, or by mail from

liBRAIN FOOD

Vereonsnsss, Jfswui
Dsbl I It y, Neuralsla,LLEN'S Nervous tihock, HuVl- -
tn Dance, t'rostrstion,
and all diseases of

Nerve Generative Ornana. are sll perma-
nently and radically eurwd by Allan's Brain
rood, the great iKitanicsl remedy, f 1 pkg.,
6 fir f S At Oruirgiaui, or by mail from

n vRRAifj rnnn
li-oiuiin-

iii i www

Allsn'a Brain Food
bo tan i oa I extractA LLEN'S atrnugtnana tne Drain
and positively cures
Nurvoua Debility, Ner--

vouaneas, Headache, nnnatural losses, and
all weakneasof deneratlve Nyatem i it never
fails. CI ,kr., 8 for S.- -At Druggists, ot
bv mail Irom AM I rnarmaoy, ammBRAIN F00

sjsim Ia.r)lsease,PmpnsltTan(l
I I rsVIJl-l'sasio-n brings Man
I I I" 111 Xkind numberlBa ail-- I

I I II linent a. fore moat among
ha las Ml I Wthum are NerToaBiie,
Njrvmis Debility and unnatural wskneas
of Geuerunve Organs: Allou'a llram I'oiel
auecesafully overcomes these troubles and

.restores tue sunerer to uim luriimr v
At
Eiats.Allen's
Pbaruia- -

Drug- -

or
BRAIN FOOD

. 3fi let
Avuliuu. oiv Vork ( ity.

f DR. f cry ,

H

BEFORE AN D AFTER J

Electric Appllincol are sent on 30 Days' Trial.

TO MEN ONLY, YOUQ OR OLD,
are sin'erlni from Jisuvons Drsimtt,Wilt) vitu.itV. f,r a oc Nitiiva Koaea si

Vlnoa. Wastiio WatsasixK4,iindsll ttman dlaeaMia
of a I'kkbosai. Natohs reel i iiif ,m kh and
DTitiut ('i'sits. HiiiHiily lellot' im t eompli'te rente.
ration or llAi.TB,viooKiiinl MAaHoonili'sHANTKcn.
The gnoideat of alio Nmelei'iiili i.'enliiry.
Send iiiuBeourllltialitill'diiuiliiet free. Aililiess

j i.i VOLTAIC mT CO., MAaSHm, MICH.

LLiNOIH OKNTKALR. R.
a

TIIK
Shortest and Quickest Route

TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

The Onlv Line Kuntiintr,

0 DAILY TltAINd
From Cairo,

Making Direct Connkction

with
EASTERN LINKS.

1'Hiihi Lis? Caiho:
3:UO a in. M ail,

Urlvllig In (it .Loula I 45 a.m. ; (.'hlcaiio.tcsu p m.;
Coiiut.eili:i; at Odin and kltiiiKbam for Cincin-
nati, I otnavlllu, Indlaanpoha aiid poli.ti Kart.

11:1 i it.in. Ht. I.ouIh mid WaitKrtiKipresH.
rrlvlnein Ht. Loula7:05p. in., and coiinecilnn
lor all points West.

3 fiO ri.m. J0xrMM.
I'irSt. I.otilr and I hitai'ii, airivtnij at Hi. I.oula

'tlilti p .in., and rhIeaiioT") a m
: i T p.m. ( 'iiiciiuutt i K )iraiH.

vrnvinji at l liiciLiia'.l 7:(n a.m.; Louisville 6:f5
a in.; iMl'.siiaiiiilis l a.m. I'aai-- t libera ty
ill' train naif i the almvn iii!its IU1 lo ,'JtJ
iiol'lth in advance ol any otjjM route,

tty"1he:i:,VI p. to. exiinss has PIII.f.MaW
si tKI'liN'O t'AK l airo lo Cincinnati, without
cliM.ea, and through aleepere to tt. Louis and
Chlraxo.

Fast Time Kast.
''lftl(rtiv ' line u through to Ksst.",T 1 "r"71 n em points without snv delar

caused by hundsy luterveiilun. The Saturdav after.
noon train frotu Cairo arrives ',n new Vo'k Monday
uuiuiuk v luiriy sia ouurs in advance of

ttTm W"r, thrnxuli llrL-l- a lm! rr(l,u t..m . . ,

ll'ply at Illinois Central Hallrcad Iie ot, c alro.
J. H. JflNK.S, Tie Set Aelit.

A. If. 11AKKOS, (ion. Pa-- s. M-u- . Chicago

K. It. TIME CAM) AT CAIKO.

ILLINOIS ( KNTHAL H. K.
Tra ns Ikpart. Trains Arrive.

Mail ....... a:or a m tMail.. I;ti3 a m.
Aecom II :lo a ra Kxpresi 11 toa.m.
Express. '1 :) p. in A"ccun 4:1.' p.m.

C. rT. L A s. n. ii. it. (Jackson rutitt ).
Mail .. t I'. s.'n. fslail - ....:)p m.

thxi-rea- s ... 10 V'i III. 12 ' press ... liK.yia m
i A ( C' in .. 3 In p.m.

rT. L. C. It. 11. ( Narrow-Call'- '' 1

Kxpr-s- s .... ,.. 1:iai a m Kx press I ?1 a n
bx X Mail.. n:1"a in. Kl. Mail. .1:111(1 n.
Ai com . 1:. f d in. Arccm l!:i) p.ri.

bT. L. I. M. 11. It.
tKxprese. I ttxpreas ,2:"!U p e.

w., I.. 4 1' It. 11.

Mail 4 Ex. ...5:10am Mali li Ex 9 .ip n.
Aceom .... , 4:i p.m. Arc.i-- ...ll::(l a. B.

KreiKhl 7;45 a m. Kn-kht- ..6:45 pa.
MoHILK A OHIO It. It.

Mail .5tWa.ni. Mall.... .. 9:10 p I.
Dally fXeepI Mlregy. T liy.

TIM AHI)
-- or-

AKHIVAL AMI Dtl'AKl I'KK OK MAILS.
Arr at liepre
I. tj. I'm TO

I. C. K. U.(lhnnit;lilo(l( mail). 5 a. m.
..UMoam Hp m.

(wav maili ,.4 ;to p.m. 9 p. tn.
fSoutheru 11 v . r p. m. lip. 31.

Iron Mountain It. it . .;:' p. m. p. m.
Wabash K If ..lo p. m. p. m
Texas A Mt. Louis It. !(.., .7 p. m. 6a. in.

Louie A C lro It. It .. .5 p. m 9:l am
dhlo Klver ,.i i'. m. 4 p. m.
Mies l iver arrives Wed . Sat A' .Mon.

departs Wed . ri. A
I' O. eeu d I. op n from ..Trxosm loT;M pro

li liox cel. o en from. ..f. a.m. to 8 p. in.
Minilnv s . ce,. ot en from.. . a. m. lo IU a. m.
Simla's lint del. open from iia.m toln:Ostn

Ity.NOTK Chani wlil be puirtehed from
time to time In city papers. nam--e nur earns ac- -

cord In lily-- h.M. M. Ml'Kl'IIY, 1'. M.

tiVKKIVtS

I'OUT GKAPE WINE

mmmm
tan

Spkkr's Port Gape Wine !

FOUIl YKAI:S OLD.

rrillSCKLKHUATKI) NAT1VK WINK Is made
J from the jtllcu of Ihe Oporto Urape, rHlsed In
this eounliy. Its Invaliiahlo tonic and etreniMh

tine unatirpaased bv any othercniDL' proiiiit are
.. ...... .....i' 1. I. t ..1 .l.ariiiive wine, ileum iuu mh jui "ij li- - u,.....'. .iu n ,,ra,nal yllliervl

s:on, !ta purity and genulm nosg, are K""raiiieed.
...u ...- - nl.ll.l u ..urltilru ...if ItM ffetlHrilllS
J II'' Mill nei-- i ,.,,t,i t
niiiillties, and the wesfcei-- t Invalid use It lo advan
' .H...I..I. ,n , kn .rtiiii .nllll;e II la pHiiieiiiiirir iiviitnuni ,w .hm m

d' hilltated, and suited Iu the various ailments that
ITecl tli weaxer sex. ii iniuuverjr ieriui,ia

WIN E TO UK KEI.I KU l?.
Sneer's l ,. Sherry.

The 1 . i. Blir.lt It I li a wino oi aupuriur vui.i
actor and partakes ortlie rich qualities of the (rape
from whirh It Is mado Kor Fnrlty, Klchnoss, Kla

vot and Medicinal Properties, it will bo found un-

excelled. -
Sneer's I. .1. liranuy.

This huANDY stniids nnrlviilod In tble Ciiuntry
heln far superior for medicinal purnnniHi. It l

pure distillation from tho ftmpe. and " "J1'"

nalilu medicinal properties, it has a del ri fla-

vor, similar to that of iho crapes, from vvhl. b it s

distilled, and tain ureal Tavor anions flrt-cla-

fatnlllea. Hne that tho, einnature or A'.FKKB
KriCKIt, Vasealc, W. J., ! over tho cork ol each

hnttlo.

Sold Bv PAUL SCHUH
AND BY DKUOOIHT9 BVKW Y WH KRK.

"DEMONSTRATED !

Thnt smart mon ateraiie J'l.liO to fH (HI per day pro
fit, sell iir tbo "I'oekel Manual." The most marvel
Ions little volume ever esued. Needed, endorsed
and pnrehased by all clussosi nothing In thu hook
line ever eqtral to It. Will provo It or forfeit .v o.
ConiiHiito sample and outfit 6 c , or lull parti-ruler- s

Tor stamp. Don't etiirt out sun In mil il you
learn what Is aald of this book, and whatotheri
are doing. W. H. THOMPSON, I'nblliher, 401

Arch Street, Philadelphia. Pa. aprH-St- n

.1
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